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COUNCn. OF STATE. 
Thursday, 26th Septemb61',193.5. 

The Council met in the Council Chamber at Viceregal Lodge at Eleven of 
the Clock, the Honourable the President in the Chair. 

BILL PASSED BY 'THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY LAID ON THE 
TABLE. 

SECRETARY OF THE COUNCIL: Sir, in pursuance of rule 25 of the 
Indian Legi11a.tive Rules, I lay on the table copies of the Bill to remove certain' 
doubts and to validate oertain prooeeding;! of the High Court of Judicature at' 
Allahabad which was passed by the Legislative Assembly at ita meeting held on 
Wednesday, the 25~h September, 1935. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 
THE HONOURABLE MR. D. G. MITCHELL (Leader of the House): r 

think, Sir, that it will be for the convenience of the House if you permit me to 
make a statement of busineee at this stage. The business of which the Council 
has still to dispose before the se88ion terminates consists of everything out-
standing from yesterday's agenda with the addition 01 the Coffee Cess Bill which. 
was laid on the table on Tuesday last and of the Divorce Proceedings Validation 
Bill which has bp-en laid on the table today. From what transpired yesterday 
after the adoption of the Motion for the Consideration of the, Criminal Law 
Amendment Bill I can only infer that the debate on the remaining sta.'ges of that 
measure wilJ be protracted to such an extent that if the Council doeS not sit 
tomorrow there will be no prospeot of conoluding the outstanding business of 
the session on Saturday. I am aware that tomorrow, though not a holiday, is a 
day on which the Hindu Members of the Counoil would have preferred that the 
Council should not sit. With every desire t.o respect that pmeference, I have' 
good reBson to believe that the convenience of Members at large and the religious 
sentiments of the majority of the Hindu Members themselves would be mare 
seriously affected by a failure to conclude the busine88 of the 8C88ion on Satur-
day than by the holding of a meeting tomorrow, for a failure to conclude the, 
busine88 of the seMion on Saturday would mean tba.t Members remaining until 
the seMion was concluded would be unable to reach their homes in time to cele-
brate the Pujah Holidays which in Bengal and certain other provinces com-. 
menee on October the 1st. In these circumstances, Sir, I am constrained to 
renew my suggestion 'of yesterday that the Counoil should meet tomorrow to 
dispose of the business entered on yesterday's agenda and that the remaining ~ 
business, na.mely, the Coftee Cess Bill and the Divorce ProoeedingsValidation' 
Bill should be taken on Saturday with a curtailment in respect of the last named ' 
Bill of the normal period of notice from three to two days. 

( 3~5 ), 
K75CS 
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THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: The non-offi.cial business is 
not heavy today and we m.i~ht proceed with the Criminal Law Amendment Bill 
aft.er the non-offi.cial busineas :is~finiShed andiniah it and the rest of the work 
may be transacted on Saturday. 

THE HoNOURABLE ',hiE PRESIDENT: Do you thlnk you will be able to 
finish. today's business early 1 
, Tm: HONOtJtt.A.isLJ: ,MR. :HOSSAIN IMAM: YeiS, Sir. 

TIlE HONOURABLE MR. D.O. MITCHELL: Govemme~t v~ry ~y 
accept the suggestion, if you, Sir, are prepared to adopt it. You have the power 
totake,np official bQine8$a.ftertthe nol'l-oBicial busiueea.hat been eonolud~. 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I have the power under Standing 
Older 7 to aU.ow, this req~t to be .entertained and I therefore decide that after 
the ~tion of tociay'a business we will proceed with the further discussiQn 
of the Criminal Law Amendment Bill 

PARSI MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE BILL. 
TBB HONOURABLE SIR pmROZE SETHNA (Bombay: Non-Muham-

madan): Sir, I beg to preBent the report of tho Joint Committee on the Bill 
flo a.mewi the law relating to.mamagee.nd divo~ among,Parsis, 

DURGAH KHW AJA SAHEB BILL. 
TaB HoNOURABLE 1u.,JAl GHAZANF AR ALI KHAN (West Punjab: 

Muhammadan): Sir, I beg leave to introduce : 
.. A Bill to make better proviBion for the adminietratiOll of the, Durph, and the 

End~ent of. the Durgah of Khwaja Moinuddin Chiati. geueraJlly known 88 the Durgala. 
Kh"";a Saheb. Ajmer." 
At this stage I do not think: it is necessary for me to elaborate the various claUBeJ 
of this Bill and I will only submit that this Durgah of KhwajaMoinudd.in 
Chlsti, Ajmer Shrine is the most sacred institution in India and Muham-
madans a.Il ove.r the country have been feeling for a long time that the 
management of .this Dorgah .should be put on a better footing. The Govern-
ment had passed a law in 1867 appointing a committee, but the membership of, 
that committee was for their life-time. This ill OQnsidered a veryun.deairable, 
8QEt of arrangement and the object of this .BUl is t.o put the management of the 
Dmgah in,the hands of independent MUBSalPl&Bs of Ajmer who will be elected 
by ji. popular electorate. At present the m.anagemept is veated in the handa of 
those who are interested i,n the finances of the Durgah and therefore the arrange- " 
IDJmts are flJ.!',from 8&tisfactory. The desire for pusing an Act on these l.inea 
has been expressed bY,tbe Muhammadan community throughout India and this 
d,esire has, inoreased :during the last ,two months. As Ajmer is a directly ad-
ministered area, it is only the Central LegialatUl8 which can pass this Bill. I: 
hppe that the Gove~nt,wiU also co-operate in seeing that this lU08tde&irable 
c~e is btought about withQut any loss of time. And I. further appeal to the, 
Muha.mmadan Mem~s of the different Provincial, Legislatlll'e8,to follow thia; 
lead and introduce Bills concerning such sacred institutions in their own 
promces in the difierent Provincial Councils. 
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THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Motion Biade foHeaveto intro-
duce: 'l ' 

., A Bill to make better provision for the administr~on of, the ,Dllrgah and the' 
~,!m.t of the Durgah of Khwaja Moinlldcijn CWSti, generally known u the Durgah 
~waJa Saheh, Ajmer.'~ , ' , , , ' 

THE HONQURABLE KHAN BAHADtm N.t.WAB CHAUDBIMUHAMMAD DIN 
(Ea$t :Punjab: Muhammadan): Sir,- ' 

Til!: HONOUBA''BLE MR. O. H.'SPENCE (Government of India: 'Nominated 
Official): Sir, ,may I ask if the HOilOuxable Member intends to oppose the 
Bill 1 

THB HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: Are you opposing the Bill t 
THE HONOURABLE KHAN BAHA.DUB NAWA'B ClIAUDBI MUHA.MMAD 

DIN: I am suppOrting it. 
THE HONOURA.BLE THE PRESIDENT: If you are opposing the Motion 

JOueanspeak now. 
It is not neoessa.ry t~ read the Motion again. 
The Motion was adopted. 
Tu HuNOURABLE RAJA GHAZANFAR ALI KHAN: Sir, I introdu~ 

the Bill. 

RESOLUTION BE IMPROVEMENT OF JA~ LIQRARIES. 
THE HONOURABLE DIWAN BAHADUB G. NARAYANASWAMI CHETTY 

(Madras: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I beg to move the following Resolution : 
" This Council recommends to the Gover.lor Gi.'nerilol in Counoil to hkc mch ('a~lv 

lite .. u may be nOO8llSary to improve the libraries set apart for the UBe of the prisoners 
in the various jails in India." 

Sir, lam just speaking with my personal experience of many jails in 
India that the present libraries are quite inadequate to meet the growing needs 
of the prison population. With your permission I shall read the relevant 
portion from the report of the Jails Committee of 1920. This is what they 
say at page 151 : 

" In addition to the provision of inatruction for such priBonel"8 B8 are capa.ble of be-
nefiting by it, we think it very dOsirable that jails ahould contain a suprly of booh suit-
able for issue to thOl1e prillODe1'8 WDO can read. Jail libraries where tJ,ei exist .at all are 
at pi'V-I\tDt generally very inadequate. \;\'"e recommend tha.t a IIDl,I.IJ Iibr&1'Y be provided 
in every central and district jail. The initial cost would not be gn·,at and t.he recurring 
oUtlay required for maintenance wo1il~ be'trifling. It should be placed' in charge of an 
I8!latant jailor or pOl!Hihly of an educ\ated convict, if one ill Mtailable. and prisoners sh?Uld 
be allowed to lonow and C'xchange books heely under such rules as m80y ,bepresonbecl 
locally. Encouragement should be given to any prisoner who shows an indill6tion to 
lpend his IlJlare time in reading .. nd iIi spL,<\ial cases if a. man gives (.'vicknce of.a desire 
to pursue s, p&l,ticular line of study he should b~ providtXl witn any bookarealonably 
requirL-d for the purpose. The· books in jail libiwies should be· both in English .and iu 
the 101'1.\) vernacul&l'll. They should not, bo excluaivelyreligious a.ud moral worD but 
Ihould mel ude books wbich' will promote • taste for re¥ing ". 

Sir, on this, ·1 think the Government of India have addressed Local·· Gov~ .. 
metJ.ts ar.d they have formed small libraries in some of the central and diItzin 
jails. During the course of my visits to jails! in India I have very carefully 
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[Diwan Bahadar G., Narayanasw&nU Cbt;tty..] . 
looked into the libraries. I do find that the present libraries are quite Inad~ 
quate and the' Local Governments of many provinces are !1ot besto1Vmg the 
attention' that is required to improve the libraries in these jails. No doubt 
my Honourable friend Mr. Sloan may say it is a matter for the provinces, but 
I do feel that in a matter like thie it is of aU-India importance that 1Jhe central 
Government should ask the Local C'nlvernroent8 to take the necessary steps. 
So far as the Madras Government is conoerned, on the 26th June. 1930, the 
Government appointed a Committee and I shall read one or two relevant 
passages t.o show what its aims and constitution were: 

"With a view to provide> reasonable faoilities for the intellectual requiremmt. of 
educated and literate prisoners, the Government of India directed the Local Government. 
to eumine the condition of jail . libraries in the province and to take steps to 
establish them where those are non·existent and improve them where they an 
defective. The (;ovemment. at fil'l!t accepted the proposa.l of the Inspector oeneral 
of Prisons that the Superintendent. of Jails might be directed to eumine the oondition 
of libraries in thE-ir resrE'Mive jails and t{) submit pt'OjlOBalll for effecting improvement.. 
Steps have already been taken by the Inspector General to obtain list. of books available 
in existing jail libraries and Superintendente of .Jailsbave also been .. ked to consult 
the Dist.rict. Edut".ational Officers all to possible requirement. . 

.. The Goyemment now consider that a committee should be formed to co-ordinate 
the opiniOl'lll of theBe oftioera and suggeflt. w .. ysfor pl&cing jaillibrariel ona J*ioperba8is, 
and for the standardisa.tion of books considered suitable to be placed in them, the Rt&ndanl 
of books being all far as possible kept on a level suitable to the general reader. They 
aaoordingly oonr..itute a Committee with the following gentlemen as its membel'll : 

(1) The HonoarableDiwAD Babadur G. Narayan"8Wami Cbetty Gam. C.I.E •. 
(Chairman). 

(2) M. R. Ry. V. Krialula Rao Pa.ntulu Garll, TeiiJgu Translator to Government. 
(3) M. R. Ry. C. Achuta Menon Avl., Reader in Malayalam University, Orienta 

n.-rtlh Institute. 
(4) M. R. Ry. C. R. Namaaivaya Mudalyar Avl .• I.ecturer, Queen Mary's Oollege, 

Madras, and 
(6) M. R. Ry. BaoBahadur A. C. Pranatartihara Aiyar Avl •• 1.8.0., Registrar 

of Books. 
The SuperintendflDt of Prlecme, Madras. will be Secretary to the Committee ". 

Sir, the Committee met and made a report. What was the result of that t 
The Government said in their order, dated the 2nd February, 1932 : 

" The Government have oonaidered tb_ ~lB and are unable to find the nquiaite 
funda in the present state of provincial finanoe. The Inspector General is requsted to 
ftIIIUbmit the proposals for oonaideration as a Part II IOheme wben there is a proepect of 
ftmds becoming available for the purpoee ". 
That was in 1932. I am lOrry to say that nothing has been done till now. 
Therefore, Bir, the Govwnment of India ought to see that not only my provinoe 
but all the provinees are made to Rpend some money in improving the libra" 
ries. So far as the A and B clasfJes are concerned, they are allowed to get 
books from their friends when they are t~ere. But it is the unfortunate 0 
elaas prisonere that cannot get them. When I recently visiiM one central 
jail, I did not find a single copy of the Ramagono. That is a great book for 
the Hindus and the convict. population are very eager to read books of this 
1IIOrt. And 80 far as the M~ was oonoerned, I found only pieces 
aM . Portions of it iD8tead aI the whole· book. These are religious JJooks and 
would be 1aeIpful in reforming.the··pDer8. I do not think I need ta.lce mudl 
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of the time of the House. I am sure many of the Honourable Membel'll Will 
sympathise !ith the object of this Resolution and.will urge upon the Govern-
ment of India to preas Loe&:l Governments to take early steps in the mattet. 
The finan~ of the v~~>us Provincial Governments are in .. very good state. 
After all, .l~ e~ch p~v~ce. spends ~ thousa.ud rupees annually on the improve-
IIl~nt of Jall hbrarles It wIll be qUIte enough. 1 do not think many words of 
rome are necessary to commend the Resolution to the House. 

Sir, I move. 
THE HUNOURABLE KHAN BAHADUR NAWAB CHAUDRI MUHAMMAD 

DIN (East Punjab : Muhammadan) :. Sir, I support the Resolution moved" 
by my friend the Honourable DiwBn Bahadur Chetty who has been doing 
~ useful work in connection with the reclamation of prisoners all over India. 
Well, Sir, these libraries are very usefuf for self-improvement. The majority 
of our prisoners, in India. are no doubt illiterate. The educated ones, how-
ever, though small in number; require good books to keep their minds occu~ 
pied and 81so bring them in contact with the best minds. Continued assooia.-
tion with persons who have oommitted ghastly orimes has a debasing e:llect 
on the .mind and if the company of good men is not available, we should at 
least provide them with the company of good books so that they may oome 
out of the jails more useful citizens than they were before they entered the 
prisons. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. T. SLOAN (Home Secretary) :. Sir, like my 
Honourable friend the Nawab Sahib who has just spoken I admire the Hon-
ourable Diwan Bahadur for his persistence and enthusiasm in the cause of 
better conditions in the jails and I can assure him that we have every sym-
pathy with his aims and objeots. I am not going to deal with the history of 
this question of libraries in jails which began with the recommendation of the 
Jail Committee in 1920. I will come down to muoh more recent times and 
remind the House of a question asked by the Honourable Diwan Bahadur 
in the Delhi session of the Legislature when he asked about the numb~r of 
jails in India which had libraries. We then made inquiries from all Local 
Governments, with the result that we found that in the five provinces of Madras, 
Bombay, the United Provinces, Punjab and Assam, all jails had libraries, and 
in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa, and the Central Provinoes, all oentral and some 
district jails had libraries. No doubt, these libraries are not what the Hon-
ourable Diwan Bahadur would like them to be or what Honourablo Members 
generally would like them to be. Well, as a result of that question, the Go.,.;. 
ernment of India. in May last, that is less than six months ago, called the 
attention of all Local Governments to certain ord3rs pls3ed in 19·30 which 
were to the effect that reasonable faoilities should be provided for the intel-
lectual requirements of educated and literate prisoners, and also that the 
oondition of jail libraries should be examined and where these ~ere found 
to be defective or non-existent, early steps should be taken to lmpJ:ove or, 
in the alternative, to establish them. These were tho orders of 1930. We 
called attention to these orders in May last and we impressed on Loc~l Gov-
ernments the desirability in modern conditiOJl8 of giving literate ~risoners 
books to ocoupy their minds and to stimulate thought. As I say, Su, these 
!)rders were only passed in May and it is. too ~ly yet to ~ow what the. re-
sults have been. The Honourable Diwan Bahadur would like us to ad~ 
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anLoeaI Goverintie~. again. I fetel h1ylielf-and I 'think. good ma'by'Ron':' 
ourable Members -will teel with m~that it is perhaps rather too sOon for 1i$ 
to address Local GOvemlncntsagain in the matter. 'We knowtha;t Iin'Local 
Governments at present are in· somewhat straitened' financial cOilditions 'and 
they are finding difficulty in finding 'money f~rwhat I might cail much moX;; 
popular subjects :than this and'it is rathet difficult'for us in these conditibns 
to press them too often or too hard. But I can assure the Honourable Member 
that we ~ in. s~pathy with b,i~ in this matter. that,we will keep it before 
WI, and that we wi,ll do what we' can to k~p it before;Local Govemmenta nd 
te eee tha.tthey do not ,neglect theirrcsponsib:Iities in this matter. I hope, 
Bir. that that will satisfy my Honourable friend and that he will not preu 
hiaResolution. 

TuHoNOURAlILE MR. V. ,C. VELLINGffiI GOUNDER (Math-as: 
Non-Muhammadan.): Sir. theobjecl.of providing libraries is for thc'literate 
oDly. My HOJlourable {rimd who supported the Resolution told UR that t11e 
majority of the population are illiterate. I do not know whethcr the object' of 
Diy Honourable friend who tnoved this Resolution is also to benefit the i]]jtera~ 
majority of t.he popula.tion; If that is' hil'l idea,' tht"n I think that n ret\deris 
n(lcesEary to :m&kct'hc illiterates also gtt tbd llencfit of these libraries. If the 
H(\nourable mover has this object also in vim,:. I 1l1so would like to BUppott 
thls Resolution. .··.1 , , , ; . ! .' 

, . '. ; " ,I e.' . ' :. . .,. \:' ," .:1 
THE HONOURABLE DIWAN BAlLADU1l..G. NARAYANASWAMI (lHE'rTY: 

S~ the HonoUfable Mr. Sioan has just'st.ated that the prq~<:ca . cannoi,' do 
..."yth ing at present owing to the financial stringency . All the pro:\inc~ ar~, . not 
lip bankrupt as to be unable to p~vide even a f~'~hundred rupees ~h for th. 
improv(;ment qf the jail libraries. If any province cannot do it, I hQPC t~ 
~ovenunfmt of India will dole out 80~e money to; that province. After all, 
jails arc not a t.ransferred subject., It is 2till a reserved subject .. .It will be 
~ther two or three yellrs before all tbese subjects are transferred to t.pe chD.rge 
of popular minir.ters. Till that time, I hope the Goverwnent, will ~ot ,Bt~ 
th(lHe.l~braries.. I l<now ROme. provj~!1e8 ~n IIfford to spend a thoUBlmd rupees 
on thos.c libraries, It is u sn~aJJ matter. I do not think the Govemmcntwill 
have any difficulty'in impressing upon the Provincial Governments the n~t.y 
pfjmproving these libraries. Sir, &8 the Government of India qave' ~1 
t.\I.kcn. Borne steps in the nlRtter and 88 t h,l Honourable the Home Sfpretary.baa 
promised that pe 'will take further steps to impress :upon the Local povernm~ 
the nC(,~8ity of tak.iJH!, early step8 to improve these libr!lries. tdo not wish' ~ 
pIc¥- my RCi'olutionand I leg leave of the House to wit.hdraW it., 

THE HOROUUBLJ: THE PRESIDENT: Is it your pleasure that leave· 1M 
given to the Honourable Member to withdraw his Re801ntiotl ? 

BoJr:m HONOURABLE MUmlllRs : ," Yes" . 
. ..AN HONOURABLE MEMBER: " No "'.' . .. ..' . 
Tm: HOROUB.4BLE THE PRESIDENT: Resolution moved : 

':.' •• This COuncil recommend, to the 'Governor General In ('..oanml t6 .... kf! Ritch' earJ, 
rttepe 88 may be De0eai8.'Y to improvetb.dibrariea eet apart for -the use of the ipri80DeIII 
....... adoaa jRilll in india." " . , , " 
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.. That that Resolution be adopted. .. ',,'" 

: the)lotion was adopted. ". ,: ( 
'1 

't; 

RESOLUTION Rll PU'RdHASEOF GOLD. 
THE HONOURABLE MR. HOSSA,JN IMAM (Bilu!.r and Orissa:' jM~'; 

madan): Sir, I rise to move: . . 
"That this Counoil recommends to the Governor General in Council to purchase gold 

in India at the current 1Il'l.t'bt ra.te an'l t., put a Rmin export tax on gold exported out 
of India." 
Bir, this Resolution is a part of the general scheme for reserving the tesOu:rcee' 
of the country. When I gave notice of the two Resolutions, one relating to' 
8terling loans and the other about gold purchase, my idea was to treat them u' 
separate entities. 'rhe Honourable the Financo Secretary, while feplyjng 
to my former Resolution, referred to this Resolution and'he regarded these two,' 
as part and parcel of one scheme which will ha. ve an adverse effect on the finan~! 
of tho Government of India. I have therefore been compelled to move tml8' 
Resolution. Sir, gold export has many efiects on our export trade. Firstly, ' 
the effect of an unchecked flow of gold is to have a surplus of funds in foreign " 
markets and thereby induce a flow of imports into Indill.. The secOJ,ld effect 
of gold export is that it causes a deterioration in the capital of the cOlmtry which; 
may be available for meeting foreign debts. The third effect is that it helps : 
materially to mainta.in an unnatural and high rate of exchange which is dis-; 
advantageous to the intR..restR of Indian exporters. For these reasons, Bir, we" 
have tried many a time to induce the Government to put a stop ori. the unchecked' 
flow of gold. 

Sir, I moved a Resolution very much on the same lines on the 13th Septem-
ber, 1933. The difierenoe between the wording of that Resolution: and the 
present Reaolution is that there I had indicated a. certain amount of tll,x to be , 
imposed, and I had asked Government to check the flow: of gold, whereas now I 
do not ask them to do ~ither of those things. My idea. is simply that while 
allowing the gold to flow, some advantage should be taken by the Governm.en •.. 
of this opportunity to purchase .gold inside the country, The reason why I 
ask the Government to purchase gold is this. No doubt, our holding of sterJ,ing 
has increased during the time wo have been off the gold standard. Nevorth~. 
Iesa. the amount of sterling holding is not so great and valuable as to allow lIB . 
to do away with the gold that we want. I have to complain, Sir, that the 
Department of the Houourable Finance Secretary, i.e., the branch under th,. 
Contrpl1er of the Currency, whose work has been materially lightenod, has not, 
yet been able to issue his annual report up tillnowOIl:the management of the: 
currency. Last year it was issued some time in August, I think in the be~ 
of August, but this year up till now no report has been issued. That has Jll8te. 
riallyhampered me in giving statistics. 

TiD: HO:KOUlUBLE THE PRESIDENT: You know there baa been a trana-, ; 
fer to the Reserve Bank. 

THB HO~OUBABLB MR.' HOSSAIN IMAM: Bat that bas: lightened the 
work of the OnmmcyDepartment. ' 
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To HONOUlWlLB TIlE PRESIDENT: It would not liah- tat work in 
the preliminary stages. 

Tm: HONOURABLE :MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: Sir. the Oontroller of the 
Currency had to submit a report ending 31st March, 1935. In that period there 
was no Reserve Bank in existence. ·But as I said, I do not want to give many 
statistics because they are available to all the world, being, published every 
week in the newspapers showing the position in regard to the amount of gold 
eiptnt.«d out of India since we went off the gold IItfmdard. As you know, 
nearly Rs. 253 crores of gold has been exported. 

\\na.t I wish to bring to the notice of the House and the Finance Depart-
ment is that we ought to follow t.he lines which England has followed 80 W. 
I,..~a great admirer of England and its methods and I have always asked the 
:aguae and the .Government to take that as a model and copy it. But strangely 
enough, when we want England to be copied we are thought to be extremists, 
hut whah it is something against our interests then what England dictates is 
held up to us as an example for us to {onow? Now, what has the Bank of 
England done since it went off the gold standard? It will surprise the House 
pethaps though not the Finance Department that from the 21st September, 
1931, wl1en the Bank of England went otrthe gold standard up to date they have 
added Rs. 80 c:rores worth of gold to their reserve. Has the Governml'nt of 
hdia added anything to our reserve of gold 1 I challenge them to give us 
Dgares about this mismanagement of our currency reserves. Then, a further 
fact which is known to very few of us but is well known to the Finance Department 
is that not only the Bank of England but the Exchange Equalisation Fund has 
also been operating in the gold market of London and its holding of gold is 
enormous, anything from Rs. 100 crores and above. We are not able to give 
the exact figures because its holdings are not. published by this Fund, hut there 
are factors which give us an almost exact idea of what the Fund. has been doing 
iJi·the market. From the weekly reports of arrivals of gold in England and the 
gOJd purchased by other countries and re-exported I\fter subtracting the gold 
purchased by the Bank of England of which we have records, you find that a. 
enormous amount, remains over of which no accounts can be found Bnd of whick 
about 90 per cent. is held by the Exchange E,tlJalisat.ion Fund. England, with 
aD its enormous resources, with 11.11 its invested capibtl onto (If the country and 
with no drain far;ing it, hal! ~en prudent enough and sagaciousPllough to pur-
cJaase gnld and hold it in its reRerV~S. Bnt our Government, which does noi 
want to safeguard the currency and which hall no in(:entive to do good by oa, 
hu been allowing this flow of gold to continue. The Honourahle the Finano& 
~cretary baA stated that if he stopped sterling bOlTOwing and st.opped the dow 
of gold then thp exchange position would lit' jeopardiBed. That is the nigb~ 
mare from which they lJirlter; that is the one thing of which they are terribly 
~htened; they think that if they do anything to (lheek this flow of gold they .no be faCed with exehange difficu1tieS. Their fear might have had flome grouJd 
if the baian('c of BCCOnnthad been getting smaller and smaHPl'. But N!eing 
that the balance of account is increasing and iA more than sufficient tor sdl the· 
petty requirements that may have to be met in. the sterling market, it its not 
understandable why they should not purchase gold themJle)ves. '. 

Now, Sir; I allo11ld like to pJaoe before you BtlatiIJtie8 to &pow how EDgland 
and its trade baa gained by this prudent method of COJllefVins Fld r~80~~, 
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I MueROt tlte latest .figures, butfrqrn, t1te .figures up to 1934 I find tItat 'the '1'~ 
panJ'J1 of United Kingdom manufactured goodsexponed to the rawmaterials im-
wrtetl in 1m was about 100, while at the end of 1934 it Was 122. Butin lrulia., 
fnaf'k this, Sir, while the price of our eJ.po1'ted goods was 97 in 1929, it l&as fallen to 
77 in 1934. The price parity of exported goods in England has arisen by 22 pilr 
cent. while ours has fallen by 20 per cent. This difference is due to the mani-
pulation of the Exchange Equalisation Fund. Sterling is always allowed to 
come up or go down as trade demands but in India we have to follow in the wake 
of sterling; we have no independent existence. Even tl.is method of checking 
the export of gold or of making it difficult. and of trying to stimulate our exportb 
by operating in the gold market haB not been adopted. As is well known to you, 
Sir, India plays the leading part at present in the gold market. Any movcmen~ 
in India of either checking or of augmenting the gold supplies woulrl have an 
immediate effect on the price factor of this commorlity-gold-throughout the 
world. We are eating up our capital, and no one who wastes his capital need be 
proud of the fact that he has got a high position. In past days we had to ac-
quire sterling and therehy purchase gold. Now gold is being offered here; we 
do not require any foreign accommodation to be able to purchase gold, and yet. 
the Government in its wisdom will not purchase gold. And what 
is the stock argument that the Government have got? That gold 
is a thing on which you get no interest and therefore it is disadvantageous 
to purchase gold, and hence you must sell it. Purchase sterling securities 
getting an insecure return of 16ls. per £100 or less than one per cent. The 
maJority of our funds, perhaps, 40 per cent., is invested in British Treasury 
Bills. Now, Sir, I wish to ask the Government what would have been the 
disadvantage if they had held Government of India securities, terminable 
securities yielding high rates of interest as they hold rupee securities 1 The only 
answer is that they would be difficult to negotiate at the time when we require 
funds. I agree, Sir. But if we had gold bullion it would not only find a ready 
market but at any time that you want to liquidate you could do 80 in a day~ 
Not hundreds of thousands, bat erores and crores could be liquidated in one 
day. Therefore we should replace all our holdings of Treasury Bills which 
give a small yield by means of Government of India Sterling Loans. The 
advantage would be that there would be a filip to the exports of India. Sir, 
in 1918-14 our balance of trade excluding treasuries was Re. 90 erores. For 
ten years ending 1929, our balance of trade was Rs. 97 crores per annum 
and that has been reduced to the paltry sum of Rs. 22 crores in the laat year-
That is materially due to the export of gold. If the Government do not thiIik 
that this will have the desired effect they can at least give it a trial. I do not 
say make it a rule, but stop it and see what the effect is. It would reduce sterlin~ 
commitments by an appreciable sum. My Honourable friend trades on ~e 
fact that the proportion of sterling loans has fallen by 10 or 15 per cent. 'm 
20 years. But, Sir, as I said, that is not a fact. Time was when it was the rule 
for the Government of India to get all the accommodation which they wanted 
outside the country ; that should be ended and that has to a great e~tent ended~ 
In the recent five or six years Government have not taken ,st:er1mg loaos to 
finance their capital requirements. We are not content .'W1th that. '!'e 
want sterling commitments to be reduced in ~very form, and therefore, Sir. 
it, is not sufficient to say that we have done this and we have do~e ~hat.We 
want that we shoJJld be in a position when the time comes to liqul<iate oar 
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.tM~g ~tur~ lOans-pay up thOse ~~ling loanS whichate goiM,to':Ulature 
in the near future.·withoutcontracting '8t<~r1ing'loaDs. 1 we.nt Iil(Jia'to have 
goldltolding. 'If we ~u:fcp.a~ .~,()ld, every tiple ster~ng. lOaQ8 rna~lire ~ 
could pay by me.ans ofg~ ~Q doubt, we' were·.very strict tlla~, theprescni 
holdings of goldsh01ildno~ be sold, by the Reserve B~, becau~ the holdi;tiga 
?fthe Rp.8crve Bank are the abso~ute m~um~, ~ have seen the gold ~o~~ 
mg of many of the world's, leading banks and 1 can eay that no first claM 
country. has a lower proportion of gold holding to note and token coin circula~ 
tion tha,n the Govemment of India. All the world 'is now out to purchase E!: ; France purchases gold; the United States of AInerica is 'purc~g; 
, land is pUrchasing gold. The benefactor of the world, the ~endtqrift 

v" India. It comes to this that everybody is a fool except the Government ot 
India, because ev~rybody is purchasing gold and wUvf'.l'eal wisdom has f~eli 
on the Financ.e Department of the Government of India. Even Englishmen, 
t.he Bank of England, are acting foolishly. Is this an argument? Iknow 
our position is unique. WI.'. are under difficulties; ,ve have no eay in the mattez:. 
and those who have the pmn·r OJ'e under ordeI'8 of th~ Secretary of Rta:te. 'I 
do not blame my friendR sitting on the opposite L,~nehes. '}'hey are as power~ 
less in the face of the Sec,retarv of Stat.e asourselvcs, but th('ir tnouthR are 
sbut; our mouths are not shu~. They have n'ot even this pleasure of having 
iheir fling as we have; they cannot say It word. They have' got, to adopt 
it. as their own line. 1 realise the, difficulty but, Sir, we have to keep the flag 
flying. ""e niay not su~('epd now, but the time will come when we will l!llcceed. 
and when we arc able to force the hands of the Government, then and then 
only we will succeed. " 

Sir, I move. 

THE HONOURABLE RAJ BAJW)uB. 4u" RAMfsARAN DAS, (Punj~~ : 
Non-Muhammadan):,8ir, I rise to, support the Resolution. My,Honoura.blcs 
friend Mr. Hossain Imam ,has so exhaustively dealt with $,c subject. ~hat h~ 
has left very little for me to say. Sir. tbis matter requiles serious con8,ideratio~ 
of the Government. People are ,under the impression. that:gold ~ being ~ported, 
without any restriction because Goy~ment want to meet ita lia.bility in ,gold 
with America and 80 t.J.1ey allow itIJ export t<l go on.,~'V~ civilized 
coUlltry in the world, Sir, is adding gold to their reserves. ,Even,Sir, the, Bank 
qf England, although, th~ Governm~nt promised to return ~ gold of France, 
they did not do 80 for some time., Sir, the international prac~ce requires ~ 
il!.e 'balance ;in ~ade should be met in gold., Whenev.er there are.m~ ~xporf;a 
~ import., the country which ~~n adverse traQebal~ce has to meet it,.in 
gold., Sir, ODe of the reasons why this is being done, I :oonsi~~" ia due :to ib.t-, 
m"intenQ,D,ce of the present artificial ~change ratio by (}ov~r;rJPIents. Sir,: 
in c~ae the Goyen,unen,t contjn~s its pre~.nt policy and, aJ1 ~e .JWld fr.o,' m In, <ija:, 
ia, drained out, the time will, soon come wh~, Goverol'MlltwID. ~ forced.:u. 
the~wiII ~ no othe~ alternative left to change thepreaen~J)ltiow~chhaE!done 
v~ mucb harm to India. I might also mention, that a~ Ena~n4 a~d o~~~r 
countt~ haring,go;oe oj! gold it Dleau that there is ito m~deartb.qtgC?ld #lat, 
the GoveJ'DlDent Us no other meaa11le than to meet tbe ,~da of ,their 
~ lia~, DQtin gol~ but in,paper! 8a".Gove~~t;~~·b, W~\ 
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advi8~d to move in this matter and··tO put I sOme . ]imitations to the drain of 
gold m th~ way ~t t~ Honourable t?e. mover of the Resolutioll suggests. Bir, it 
~y ~"'l~ th.t,m tImes of eo()noml(l distress, when the price of gold is high. 
It')8 m the mterests of those who.sue holding gold to sell. nat, Sir, it looka 
all right if ,,:e look at it in a. su.perficial way. Perhaps this House remembers 
that some; tinte book th,e late Finance Membor, the Ho~ourab1e Sir George 
Schuster, 'When dealing with a debate in this House, said that it was in the 
interest of· .the n~y masses then to sell gold at a.goodprofit. But timebaa 
gone on and 9Ie see that the advi.Qe which Sir George Schuster gave then 
experience shows that his advice. was. wrong. The prioe of gold sinoe SU 
George Schuster gave that.advice has risen abnormally and those who did not 
keep gold feel. lOrry that if they had not 'heen so advised they could have got 
much more for the golQ : which . they disposed of then. Sir, as far as the gold 
reser~ofthe ~ are concerned, the time will come when the people of 
India will have J(ot,nothing left but Government paper ourrency. This is one of 
the 8ubjecta which requires the most serious consideration of the Government 
and it.is the duty of GQve~ent: to look to the interests of India rather than 
of a~y other country. We want to help the British Govemment with gold as 
far as WI) can. but not at the risk of our own country. Therefore. Sir, I submit 
that there must be some limit to the export of gold in the manner suggested 
by my Honourable colleagu~J by putting a. prohibitive duty on tbe export 
of gold. As regards the ex_go ratio, tho Honourable the Finance Member 
has from time to time said that. they are not going to reopen that subject. 
Sir, in case the export of gold from India stops, the Government will have no 
other alternative but to fall baok on the old· exchange ratio, which is right 
in the inteusts of India. As the actual ratio now works out at below 1.~. 
the GovernmAltof' India have no sound reason to explain why they are keeping 
up such a WTong artificial ratio, therebYDlaking all zemindo.rs 1086 12~ per 
cent. of the price (If ths4' agricuhural produce. However, I IlhaD not enlarge 
on that subject but Ido say that this re..strietlion on the export of gold is in th~ 
interests of India and the sooner t.he Government imp08e.l it the better. 

TUE HONOURABLE RA.I BAH~ nUB LAJ.A MATHURA PRASAD. 
MEHROTUA (United Provinces Centra.l: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I rise to 
support t.he Resolution moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Hossain Imam. 
He has already given many figures and proved his case to the full. I do Dot 
want to go into the fig\lfes but certainly, Sir, I shall place BOrne of the !a.Q!a. 
before the Honourable Members of this House and the Government for thell' 
consideration. We all know, Sir, that the agitation for putting some check 
on the export of gold is' gaining ground daily and the publio has been pressing 
tbi~ demand for the last two years. But. the Governtnent ha~ turned a de~f' 
ear to this demand. And what is the result 1 The result IS that, as the 
iiono~ble the Finance Secretary ~inted out yesterday, by 7th' ~eptember; 
1935, as much as Rs. 254 crores of gold had been exported from. India .. We aU 
know; Sir, that gold is t,he reserve strength of a country. I~ 18 ~e ~eblood 
of a country. Just as if you take blood out of a body you will ~~,sh t~e 
life ofit, ilt the same way if you take awa.y all the gold of a. co~try It WIll rema~n 
lifeless withoot allY oredit from outside. My HOl\o~a.ble fr16~d, Mr. Hossain 
IDlam, has just explained that many foreign oountneBa~ trying to stop tl18 
Bight. of gold, 'from their countries, rather they ILl'etryUlgto.keepas:.l!1u6lt 
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gokl in reserve &8 poeaible. But our Government, which eonaidera iteeIf wi8eI" 
than many other Governments, does not consider it neoeaaary to either p1R 
an export duty on gold or to cheek it somehow or other. W~ alilmow, 8it~ 
that India being an agriouJtural country is always in need of money, especi&llr 
because we have been getting very bad harvests for the last five yeats and_e 
poor agrioulturists, finding that gold is being sold at this time.t the littJe highet 
tate, try to dispose of it. And what is the :reeatt 1 The l'e8ult is that whateftl' 
:reeerves they have got in the shape of ornaments is going out of India. If they 
get a little higher value· than the price they paid for it and when they get cash 
they cannot keep it any longer with them. The money they get is spent either 
in paying off their rent to the landlords and the landlords paying revenue to the 
Government or it is spent in some ceremonies. They wonld have sold it 
and tried to meet the situation by any other means, had there not been tbia 
temptation of a higher price for gold before them. Considering all theae points, 

1') N' it is very necessary that some check should be placed f)Il th~ 
~ OON. export of gold. Our business magnates as well as chambera 

of commerce have always streMed this point. We, in this House, and the Lower 
House, at the time of the presentation of the budgets as weD as by moving Aep6-
rate resolutioDB, have stressed it. But, to our great surprise, Government, j1l8t 
as they are sticking to the b. 6d. ratio in spite of the fact that the country is 
losing so much, are also sticking to this point and are putting no stop to the 
1Iight of gold. 

With these words, Sir, I support the Reaolution. 
THE HONOURABLE Ma. P. C. TALLENTS (Finance Secretary): Sir, I 

should like, first of all, to put in a word on behalf of the Controller of the Cut-
rency who bas been attacked by the Honourable Member opposite on the 
ground that he has not yet finished his Annual Report. The Honourable 
Kember suggested. that the Controller of the Currency's work has greatly decre&fr 
ed and that he was failing in his duty in that he had not produced hill Annual 
Report already. I should like to remind the Honourable Member that at the 
beginning of this year the Controller of the Currency was depri\red of both 
of his deputies. and the greater part of his office statI. Retrenchments in his 
office statt were more extensive than the reduction in his work. The Controller 
of the Currency has been having exceptionally hard work this year and that Ie 
the reason why his report is not yet ready, though I think it will soon be. 
. Well, Sir, when my Honourable friend opposite the other day moved his 

Resolution about sterling borrowings, I suggested that it was a trail which had 
already been blazed. Today, he is inviting this House to walk down a track 
which has been beaten by the feet of thousands of pilople, most of WhOlD have 
very volubly expressed their opinion on the subject. And rightly 80, hCC2U1e 
it is It. matter of the very greatest importance and intereat to India. I woold 
however, suggest that whatever charms the subject may have, !.l;v~lty is not 
one of them. 

The Honourable Member opposite gave a wealth of figures, &8 is hispractioe, 
to the HoUle. . May I a]8(Hlontribute my quota. in order that We may have 8OIb8 
sense .0£ proportion in this ma.tter1 Bince India went oft the g9ld atandatd. 
ill September, 1931, down to the end of July lut, India ,had esported on til, 
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'balance '2~ lakhs of ounces of gold. During the previous seven years from 
1924--25 to 1930-31, she had imported on the balance 3321akhs of ounoea of 
gold. She has not yet, therefore, exported as much gold &II she importedduring 
those seve,n years. There is still 80 balance of 38 lakhs of ounces. 

THE HONOURABLE RAI BAHADUR !.ALA RAM SARAN DAB: Does that 
mean that Government want to ""'ait till all that gold has drained out' You 
My that tht'l'e is a balance of 38 lakhs of ounoos out of the total amount of gold 
imported into India? Do the Government mean that unless that whole qUan-
tity of gold is exported from India, they will not take any act.ion 1 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: That is not the point. The 
Honourable Member ill controverting the statement made by the Honourabie 
Mr. Hossain Imam. ' 

THE HONOURABLE MR. P. C. TALLENTS: My po~t is just this, Sir, that 
the difference between the amount of gold imported during those seven years 
:and the amount of gold exported since India went off the gold standard is ~ 
lakhs of ounc(',s. For the gold which India imported during those seven Yeats, 
8he paid RB. 19q crores. For the sinaller quantity of gold which she has ex~, 
ported since September, 1931, she has received Rs. 233 crores. Comparing' 
.these two periods, therefore, India has made a profit over her gold transactions 
of over Rs. 38 crares and still has 38 lakhs of ounces in hand. 

THE HONOURABU MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: What will be its value t 
THE HONOURABLE 1\1&. P. C. TALLENTS: I gave the~. During' 

these seven years she paid Rs. 1941 crores and during the last four years she baa 
received Rs. 233 crores ; 80 there is a net balance of Rs. 38 crores. I say nothing 
about the years previouR to 1924-25. It is a '\VeIl-known and undisputed fact: 
that. for many years India has been importing gold in very large quantities. The 
amount. of gold which has been exported, though I admit it is a large amount, is 
negligible compared with the amount of gold which is still in stock. So much,' 
Sir, by way of preamble. , 

I now come to the Honourable Member's Resolution. This Resolution: 
falls into two parts. In the til'8t plane, it recommends that Government should 
purchase gold in India at t.he current market rate. Well, if Government started', 
to purchase gold on a large scale, the first thing which would happen ,is that the 
price of gold would rise. However, I am pre~ to admit, fo~ argunu:nt's 
sake, that, by cautious purchasing as opporturuty offered from time to time; 
"Government might be able to secure gold without creating any very great' 
disturbance in the market. , 
, The next question that arises is,-if Government are . to p~chase t~ 
gold, where is the Government going to get the money from With which to do so t 
I do not know whether the Honourable Member will suggest that the Gover~-" 
ment balances should be used for this purpose. If so, farewell to the hope of 
any more crares of rupees for village improvement. 

THE HONOUBA:BLE RAl BAHADUR LALA RAM BARAN DAB: Borrow 
money at 3 per cent. and buy gold. It is a paying proposition. 

THE HONOURABLB MR. P. C. TAlJIENTS:' Another alternative miglrb 
be that Government should borrow. A third alternative isthatGovermnen~ 
lbouJd 8tartthe printing press and ju£lt print notes. ' 
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To HONOUll~ au .BAHADUa L4z.. B.AlISARAN·, DA$: Xhat.is 
.. hat they are doing now, uaiIlg the printiugJ*l88. 

THE HONOUBABLIo' Mu. P'. C.' TALLENTS: In any case, I would point 
out, as one of the Honourable Membera opposite ha:s·llIready dODe, that gold 
is eaaenually Wlproductive ; that in t be words of an article by an Indian gentle-
~ which I read the other day on this very subject, it is " barren metallyin, 
in idle hoa.rds ". There are l\laDy better uses· to whicll Government surpluses, 
if any, and the proceeds of Government loans can be put than the purchase of 
gold. 

, Probably however the Honourable Member opposite would recoDlJDend 
the printing of notes for the purpose of buying this gold. H~. would purchase 
the gold; I presume he would then place it in the Issue Department .of the 
Reserve Bank, and issue notes against it. But the issue of notes presupposes 
the presence of gold. in the Issue Department. Whether it would be possible 
to issue notes before the gold was lodged in the Issue Department is a question 
which I am not prepared to answer ofl'hnd. Nor is it not a problem which 
I intend to think out with any care because it is a process to which I am 
sure Government would never agreee. . 

There is another difficulty. Under section 33 of the Reserve Bank: Act,. 
the value of gold in the l88uc Department is at the old parity. Since then 
the price of gold has risen. The result is this, that, if you wanted to purchase 
gold for the Issue Department, you would have to spend more rupees purchas-
ing that gold than wonldbe the value of the notes which could b" issued, against 
it. There would be a considerable maTgin of difference and that margin of 
difference would represent a dead 1088 to Government. This alone is a strong 
argument against the purchasing of gold. 

THE HONOURABLE RAI B .. HADUR LALA RAM SARAN DAB: Why are 
other countries buying .gold ~ 

THE HONOURABLF. MR. P. C. TALLENTS: Ot.her countries are not an 
buying gold. . 

The nex1; question which arises il'(. AMuming that you have purehased 
your gold, what &reyon going to do with it' Now, I do !lOt know whether the 
Honourable Member opposite would agree to this gold being exported in Older 
to settle the balance of trade. I gathered from his speech that he would not. 
If bf' did agree however, what advantage is there Over the present arrangemeD~ 
when this gold is being exported on private account 1 You would merely 
be introducing Government. as a third party into the oxehangc market where 
the presence of Government is not necessary. It is Dot only unnooqasary; 
it is positively undesirable that Government should enter into the market.and 
take the risk. I gathered just now from an expresaive gesture of the heafJ 
of the Honourahle Mc.mtber opposite that what he contemplates doing with 
his gold is to place 'it in the Issue .pepartment and issue notes against it. I 
have already said that gold is e886ntially unproductive and that Government 
does riot want more Of it than is neceesary. The present stock of gold and 
bullion is valued' at Bs; 441 erores. Government consider this to be amply 
IlIfiicient and nothing that any'Honourable Member has 10 far said in: this 
debate,has thrown any doubt on that eonclusion. If, Sir, it is thepropoeitioD 
of the Honourable Member opposite that notes should.. be ·iIaaed against the 



gold "let us coDSid~ :'''lui.t' wotwf 'have happened' If all the gold that h~ been 
exported .mde Septembet, 1931 had been diverted instead into the Iesue Depart-
~ent, and notes had beeni$sued a.gains~ it. There is absolutely no reason to 
suppose that commerce and industry in "this country would have been any the 
bef:tE>,r for it. On the contrary they would be very much the worse. The 
lIoteoirculation would '\)emme tha.Jl doubled; it ,:would be the most dis. 
utl'oIm inBation and, as more gold was 'purchased by the Honourable Mr. 
Ba!aaiin Imam and added to the reserve and niore nottaB were issued the 
position would become, even worse. 
'. ' THE HONOURABLE lIB.' HOSSAIN IMAM: Expansion again8t a gold 

reserve is not iriBation. . ' , 
THE IIo.NOl)'B.AlJLE MR. P. C. TALLENTS: I understand the Honourable: 

Mr. H0888.in Imam's desire is that this gold should be placed in the Reserve: 
Bank: and notes issued against it. India would be well started down the 
slippery slope if that policy were adopted. Possibly by exporting the gold 
which he had accumulated the Honourable Member might be able to save, 
the rupee, but I doubt it. In allY case he would hllove inflict.ed afatal blow at 
India's credit, on the results of which it is uIlDecessary for me to dilate. r 
hope I have said enough to show that it is impracticable to give effect to the 
fint part. of the HonoUrable Member's Resolution. I now turn to the second 
part. 

As regards the exporfll of gold there are ,three schools of thought. The 
first school of thought would stop it altogether: they would prohibit the export 
of gold or they would impose a prohibitive export duty. The second school 
of thought would allow the gold to be exported without any duty. The third 
sch901 of thought, to which the Honourable Mr. Hossain Imam himself belongs, 
would allow the gold to be exported but would like to see Government take 
their toll in the Process. 

As regards the first school of thought,-that is the school of thought which 
would prohibit the export of gold altogether,-according to this school it js 
diatre88 gold that is being exported and to allow its export to continue ill to suck 
the very lifeblood olthe distressed cultivator. Now, Sir, there are certain ques-
ti0D8 which can appropriately be put to those who hold this point of view. What 
is the good of a reserve if it is never to be used 1 The whole object of 8. reserve 
is that there should be80mething available against the rainy day. If the rainy 
day comes ,obviously the reserve should be used, partioularly if it .can be realised 
with substantial profit. In' the second place, let me put a dilemma to the 
Bouae. The gold which is flowing out of India is either distress gold or it is 
not. . If it is distrese gold, why not allow the distressed owner to make the best 
profit out of it that he can and reap the benefit of his former thrift ~ If it is not 
diatJ.ua -gold and it is being sold by a dealer who is making a bit over.the tr~
action-and the recent revival in the export of gold in response to th~ mcr~ m' 
the sterling price of gold rather points to ~at con~l?sion-why. stop hIm dOl?g so 1 
brth~ third place, if the ~rt of gold IS prohIbited, you s~ll are not gomg to. 
help the diStressed cultivator. The distressed cultivator WIll .lItill w~n~ to part 
with his reserves to the local dealer: if the export of gold IS prohibIted the 
price of gold will go down and the distressed cult,ivator will not get ~ much from, 
his dealer as he would otherwise have done: 
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T •• HONOl1tiBLB R.u. BAIllDlJB LAU. RAM SARAN .DAS: Does Gov· 
emment advaD08 IDOney to the oultivator against the security of gold' . 

THE HONOUlWlLE ~. P. C. TALLENTS: I venture to say that the'pr<l-
hibition of export would not help the condition of the distressed. ~ultiva\'Oio . 

. . 

The aecond achool of thought, as I said, is that of tJroae who wouldaUow ·the 
gold to be exported withDnt let or hindl'&llce, and that is the policy of :~, 
emment. It is a commonplace, Sir, that the world at preeent· i. 8Ufterial; 
from a general inhibition of trade and Governmeat oonsideredthat the great48fI 
.nce that India could render is not to throw further difficulties in the path of 
international trade. ¥rom India'8 point of view the benefits 01 this policy~. 
as follows. Firstly, that the ultimate 8ellers of gold get the full benefit of their 
former thrift. .. They are parting with an &88et which is not prodnetive and in 
exchange are 8ecuring, or at least are being given the opportunity of 8eCtu'ing~ 
productive assets. In the same essay which I mentioned just DOW by an Indian 
gentleman in the Economic J f1tmI4l, he described this a8" mobile purchasing 
power" -a 8Uitable expres8ion. And I may add that a large proportion of the 
imports which are now coming into India which are being purchased with this 
gold are of a capital nature, machinery and 110 forth. 

Well, Sir, the third 8Ohool of thought, to whioh the Honourable Mr. Houain . 
Imam belongs---

Tn HONOURABLE MR. HOSSAIN IMAM : And the European AsaociatioD 
of Calcutta, Sir. 

THB HONOURABLE MR. P. C. TALLENTS: They consider that although 
gold should be allowed to flow out, Government 8hould'use the occasion for 
revenue purposes and make something out of the process. Why have Govern-
ment not adopted thi8 policy? Fir8tly because they wish to give the ultimate 
seller of the gold the full benefit of hiB thrift. There iB nothinp; peculiar about 
gold exported from India which gives it a special value in the world market. 
The price of Indian gold outside India .is the iame as that of any other gold 
and iB regulated by the world price. Therefore any export duty that the 
Indian Government was to impose on gold exported from thia country must 
:result in a corresponding deduction from the price that the ultimate seller 
would receive. It iB in the interests of the ultimate seller and also to maintain 
unimpeded tho flow of trade that the Government of India have hitherto re-
frainedfrom imposing the moderate duty which my Honourable friend 
opposite recommends. They rega.rd theae objects as of greater importance 
than the revenue which they might derive from the duty. I would add thai 
the flow of gold from India .is not in such great volume now a8 it was, parti-
cularly in 1932-33. The imposition of such a duty therefore now would be 
le11 remunerative than it would have been a year or two ago. Governmeat 
888 no juatiftcation whatever at present for a change in their policy .. 

If my memory aerve8 me correctly, it hae been my painful duty to oppoee 
every single Resolution relating to the Finance Department which the 
!loBourable Member opposite has moved duririg the last two &e.!lBions. I . 
h.ive not done thia for the sake of being obetn,Ictiveor with the in~ntion in 
any way of throwing cold water on the manifestinteren 8nd·pleas~ which 
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the Honourable Member takes in unravelling the mystMifl8 of the GoVem-
Jllent ~~ts. Ma.ny ~embers of this House are in the practice" of sharpe~
big thell' WIts by the daily cross-word pUtltlle. The HOllO\~r8.ble Mr. Hossa,ln 
Imam has chosen a more exacting and elusive hobby; his hobby is finance. 
I Btill hope that he and I may one day discover some subject on which we can 
agree. U~oituna~ely this is not one ?f them: I, therefore, Sir, must 0PP.' 
the ResolutIOn which he has moved this mornmg. (Applause.) ,,' 

THE HONOURABLE Mu. HOSSAIN IMAM: Before I proceed, Sir, witii 
the reply to the speech of the Honourable the Finanee Secretary, I shouI(l 
like to congratulate him on the mild way in which he opposed the H.csolutiOll!. 
I have also great pleasure in anticipation of having him as a Member of 'oui 
Provincial Executive Council. (ApplaUBe.) Although we have di1Jered. 
and as I said so often, he knows that I have to advocate the cause ¢ my 
electorate and I know that he is yo~cing the dictates of others, and therefo~ 
we both may be excused for our differences, because these are not persorial 
ditlerences. 

I join issue with the Honourable the Finance Secretary Oll each, and 
every item that he has today stated. I shall start from the end. The last 
proposition that he enunciated was that if we put an export duty on gold it 
will caus<! distress to the sellers by reducing internal prices. I should like 
him to remember a word which he statt~ just hefore, tha.t if Government 
.starts operating in the market, the prices will increase. This was his dic~ 
,and again his dictum was that the prices would fall. Which dictum of his 
am I to take 1 I leave it to him to answer. I say that I brought forw~ 
both propositions knowing full well the counter-effects ofeaeh. ' ExpoJ't 
duty may have the effect of reducing prices and the Governm~nt's policy 
will have the counter-effect. Bulls and Bears may fight bu.t there will.be 
an equilibrium. The net position would be that holding a paramount ppai-
tion in the gold market India would he bound to affect the world prices of 
gold. We have the instance of sih·'~r. When we increased our silver duty 
we had a reduction in world priccf; because India was a buyer and theref~ 
the import duty that we put on silver had the effect of bringing down wQr~ 
prices. India is not a factor in the bullion market which can be ~a.rded. 
It can almost with impunity impose any tax ; it holds su.ch a strong position. 

Then he said, Sir, all unheard of thing, andl asked him to quote to me 
the authority of any notable writer on finance to substantiate hiSdictlim. 
He said that increase of the note issue against gold is inhtion. This ilia 
new theory -enunciated by the Honourable the Finance Member in t,heother 
House during the introduction of the budgeti, which hAIl no oohoin the ~ld. 
I said it then and I say it again that I want him to quote theautli()hty of 
any well-known W'Orld writer on finance. However, triBe the' FinanceMettl-
·her may be, loannottake it as 8. dictum in the faoe·ofworld opini<mbeiBg againat it. ' ,.'.. . 

'Thethird item which the Honourable the Finance Secretary eburiCia~ 
\VU that if we pUrChase gold we would h~~ 'itto tx: tra.neferred to the .lslUe 

.DWpartlrnent, bUt the ·I98ue Depo:rlment Will not ad.vance . ~oney , be~Ote ,the 
gbld'ia in the cuetody of the Reserve Bank ~ theref0l'6 there ":ill be an lri~~l. 
in 1thich tuere will be DO money and perhnps Gdvernment wIll h~"e ~, borrow 

. :meneto' . We ha.ve sOlIie' idea of GdveJ.1unebt finances. We' lai6w -4vhat 
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Government balanoea aret and in order to show how inadequate or a.dequate 
Our balances are, I should like to quote the cash balances of the Government 
of India for the four months of this year. Ita balance in April was Rs. 19 
crores in the Reserve Bank and Rs. 2 crores in the treasuries; in May it was 
Rs. 1· 7 crores in the treasuries and Rs. 20· 31 crores in the Reserve Bank ; 
in June it was Rs. l' 87 crares in the treasuries and Re. 20· 94 cIOres in the 
Reserve Bank ; and in July it was Rs. 1· 79 crores in the treasuries and 
Rs. 13· 45 crores in the Reserve Bank, besides the enormous balances held in 
England. In the month of May our sterling balances were Us. 12· 96 crores 
and in June Rs. 7'11 crores. Sir, with such enormous holdings for the 
Government to SIlty that they will have to borrow in the market" when only 
four Or five days would elapse between the purchase of gold and the lodging 
of it in the Reserve Bank, is absurd. . 

THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: But he made the statement in 
connection with thE' proposition that to buy gold against issue of notes 
would be an unremunerative proposition. 

To HONOURABJ..E MR. HOSSAIN IMAM: So far 8R remun(lrntion is 
conoerned, Sir, we would replace all secUl'itieR which do not yield on the 
average even 2 per cent. by higher yielding usset.~ of Governmellt of India 
sterling loans which would give 3i por cent,. and divert and sell part of 
British Treasury Bills and therehy meet our st<'rling demands in England. 
The amount of money which the Gowrnmf'l1t want!! to IWnd to England 
in the shape of sterling would be advanced by the ReRerve Bank IlJlcl in ex-
ohange for sterling we would give goIll. 1'h(!ro iii no operation in it which 
involves either 1088 or any sort of interval. Sir, our point was and has always 
been-and as I said it was hrst advocat.ed in 1932 by the E1lropean Associa-
tion of Calcutta-that there should be a small duty on t·he export of gold. 
They wanted to suggest it as an alternative source of revenue in order to get 
• reduction in the surcharge on income-tax and I know, Sir, that if that had 
been done it would have been poBBible for the Government to give some 
relief to these wealthy gentlemen of the European community of Calcutta. 
Therefore, Sir, there was this unanimity in all commercial and financial schools 
of thought in regard to tlris export duty. But even though Indians and Emo-
peans, non-ofticiale alike, were unanimous, the Govemment of India remained 
1IIlCOnvinced. Sir, as I W88 saying, our intention was that you should replace 
the low yielding sterling securities now held in the 188ue Department by gold ; 
the difterenoe between the book value and the purchase prioe would be made 
good by oil hoc8. And in this connection, Sir, I should like to remind him that 
,the holdings of the Reserve Bank in rupee securities are at a very favoarahle 
figure at the present moment. I have not got the exact figure, Sir, butufar 
as I remember, when we transferred the Issue Department the Governmentof 
.India had given them rupee securities of about Rs.49 Ol'Ores and at the pftl!ll8Jlt 
moment their holdings of'rupee securities are below Ra. 26crorea. Now, aoqording 
to,the Reserve Bank Act, the Reserve Bank can have in its portfolio rupeeseouri-
ties up to the value of Rs. 50 crores or 25 per cent. whichever is higber.There-
foze, Sir, on • modest Mtimate the Government of India can purcha.ee. gold 
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worth Rs. 75 cro:res without straining and the additional amoUllt of indebted-
neu o.reated by means of adding ad 1wcs would be no loss because the Govern-
ment of Inilia is after all the reversionary of the Reserve Bank. Every profit 
made by the Reserve Bank in excess of the Rs. 171lakhs which is going to the 
shareholders will ultimately come back into the Government's exchequer. 
And you will remember, Sir, that I have questioned the wisdom of the Govem-
ment of India in placing the estimate of the income of the Reserve Bank at the 
figure of Rs. m lakhs. That, Sir, gave us a hint that our reserves in the Issue 
Department would be invested mostly in British Treasury Bills. Sir, 3S I said, 
my model for action and inaction is the Bank of England and the Government 
have no model, their guiding spirit is the whim of the head of the Finance 
Department of the Secretariat. The Government had no reply to make to my 
statement that the Bank of England has bought Rs. 80 crares of gold. The 
real reason behind the present policy of the Government of India is that the whole 
existence of the sterling block depends on the flow of gold from -India to streng-
then the resources of the sterling. If India kept out of the market sterling will 
to a great extent lose its strength. We are not, Sir, animated by any animosity 
towards England in asking for that .. As the Honourable Member has rightly 
pointed out, we are not prohibitionists--we do not want to prohibit the export 
of gold. What we want is that there should be a policy of live and let live. At 
the present moment, the.tiatofthe Finance Department is that it is imprudent to 
purchase gold, I would have thought, Sir, that during the time that Sir James 
Grigg was in England he would have stopped the Bank of F~ngland from pur-
chasing gold, hut as a matter of fact most of the gold was purchased. during the 
time he wall attached to the English Treasuy. I cannot say, Sir, what the exact 
figure WIUI at that time, or what is the position now, for want of notification 
by the Exchange Mobilisation Fund; but this much I can say, that a good deal 
of the gold purchased by them was during tho time of Sir James' office at 
the Exchequer. Why did he not advise them against it? Or if they did 
this in defiance of his advice, his opinion cannot be infallible. 

Sir, we were told by the Honourable the Finance Secretary that byallow-
ing latitude to sell gold, they are helping India. Then he said, " What is the good 
ola reserve when it is not to be used "~ I, Sir, a.gree entirely. But I fail to Bee, 
Sir, how the intervention of Government in the gold market by purchasing gold 
would have any adverse effect on the prices which will be received by the sel-
len. .As I said, Sir, the two effects of reduction and increase will counter-
balance each other and there will be no lag in the prices. I wish he had remem-
bered this, Sir, when he was taking his sterling loan in July. I ask him again 
lIoremem ber his own words: "What is the use of a reserve if you do not use it "1 
But Sir we have realised that our differenoes are not so much with the Govern-
rn~t of India &II with the power behind the throne. He stated, Sir, that we 
have not yet exhausted our seven years balance. Against that, I should like 
him to look: up the report of his own Controller of the Currency ~t pag? 65, 
where he 'Will find that we have exhausted all our balance of gold m poInt of 
value which we have purchased during the last 14 years. In the 14 years ending 
31st March' 193~ we have practically exported 3S much gold as we have pur-
chaaed in that time in point of value. No do~bt India has always been fond 
of gold and it has puroha8ed gold, but then, SIr, we know that t~ere has been a 
oout&nt draii:t. In previous years, gold used to go out of India by the land 
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frontietB and by other means for' which tooo'l'ds do not eXi$t. Th~~l'e, Sir, 
to say that India's holding of gold is of a certain figure is nat e:Uetly cottec;t.' 
I would therefore request the Government to reooJl8ider the matter a~ to at 
least give in,when Indians and Europeans are all thinking alike, if they do ndt 
give in at other times. . 
. THE HONOURABLE TBll PRESIDENT: MO.tiOD m9ved: 

" That this Council rooommeilda to the Governor Genenl il& Ccr.mcil to purohaae gold 
in India at the current market rate and to put a small export tu: OD gold export.ed out of 
india." 

The Question is : 
.. That that Reeolution be adopted." 
The Motion was negatived. 

CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT BILL. 
THE HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The Council will now proceed 

with ~he discussion of the Criminal Law Amendment Bill. I will put each clause 
Separately, as 8uggested by the Honourable Raja Ghaza.nt'ar Ali Khan the other 
day, and I hope the discussion will be limited to each clause. .' 

Clauses 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 were added to the Bill. 
ClauBe 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and Preamble were added to the BiI1. 
THB HONOURABLE MR. T. SLOAN (Home Secretary):- Sir, I 'move: 

.. That thl> Bill to amend the Criminal Law, in the form reoommended by the GOTerlJOr 
Oeneral, be ~." 

The Motion was adopted. 

RESOLUTION RE EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN DURING THE NIGHT. 
THE HoNOURABLE MR. D. G. MITCHELL (Industries and Labour Mt?JD-

her): Sir, I move: 
.. That thia CouDcil recqmm~. to the Govemor GeoeraJ in CouDCil that he .hoaId 

ratify the Draft Convention concerning the employznt\!lt of women dlU'ing tbe.ni8ht (l\&-
vised 1934) adopted at the Eighteenth Session of the International Labour Confeaaoe," 

Sir, this is not a v&'jgreat matter, and it willleqWre jU&t a few wOl'dsflo 
explain the position of India. In 1919, a Resolution was adopted at Wasbing-
.tpn which prohibited the employment of women in. ind1Jstrial.eetab1iabmente 
:during the night. About a couple of years laterd,t was ratified by India, A 
few years later again, some, of the OOlmtriee coo.oerned ~ the queltion whether 
this Resolution related to ,!omen who were employed inBUpetVisozy ea~ 

.. in industrial estab~hments. The q~tion W88 disouseed for some time ill tAe 

. Governing Body and finally sent to the Court of Intemational Justice b a rul-
ing. . They ruled that the Convention be applied to these W6DJ,en. As tIUl. did 
not suit the conditions in some of the OOlltractingOO}ll1tEie,1, the C8I88 was railed 
again at the International lAbour Conferen(le .nda :teviBed OonV8IdiieD wu 
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entered into in 1934 at Geneva, whereby a relaxation of ~ rigidity of the for-
~ Col:lyen~n was made, all?wing ,!,om~ e~ployed in su~ry capacities 
t.o work m factories and other industrial esta.b~Dts at night ... ',,' - ' 

~ .J!88&fds Indja, the ,positfon is that in ~e 'Factori~ Am; of 191Pand 
again in the Factories Aot of 1934 the LoCal GovemmentS have been gi"6!l 
poweJ., to exempt women holding. supervisory pOsitions in facto.ries.· To' that 
~xtent, our law is not in consonance with the Convention of 191~. Further-, the, 
formula we have for exemption in oliI' present law is somewhat, Wider than 'tlhe. 
formula which is allowed by the Convention of 1934. So, on both theSe acootuif4 
jt is necessary for us to amend our present Act.' , ' ,. 

The position was 'Considered very carefully by the Goveiument ofIiWain 
consultation with Local Governments and it W'a"I$ decide4 that we ~houl4 J,Dake 
a clean cut in India and should entirely prevent the employment of w<?men in 
factories at night. As ordinary women workers may not work in factOri~ at 
night, any woman worker in a supervisory position would find herself' alone at 
night in the factory watching & gang of men wor~ers., That is a position !Vhich 
we think should not arise in India. We accordingly propose to intJ.'oouoe 
legislation which will amend the present Factories Act and will entirely pre-
vent the employment of women in factories at night in any' capacity whatso-
ever. But, meanwhile, there is no reason why we should not ratify the Con-
vention of 1934 which will give us a power to make an exemption which at 
present we do not intend to l'l8e. 

Sir, I mOve. 

The Motion was adopted. 

FACTORIES (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. D. G. MITCHELL (Industries and Labour Member): 
Sir, I move: 

.. That the Bill to amend the Factories Act, 1934, for a certain purpose, as paaaed by 
lobe Legislath-e A.saembly, be taken into consiru,ration." 

This, Sir, is the legislation to which I have just referred and I have nothing 
to add. 

The Motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 

The Title and Preamble were added to the Bill. 

THE HONOURABLE MR. D. G. MITCHELL: Sir. I move: 

.. That the Bill, as paaaed by the Legislative Aaaembly, be passed." 

The Motion was adopted. 



tlmwmG AND AlfBNl)lNa JnL~. 
Tm: HON~ lb.. G. H. SPENPE (Govemment of ~: N'o!nJ. 

qa~ ~cial): Sir, I move: .' 
_ .. That the ~'U ~ am~d ~. e.na¢m~te !mdto repeal eertaiD other .aotmenta 

~ ~ by tbe,~t.ive AllteIllb~. be ~en into ~eration." 
" TlUa, ,*, • ~ ~ep~ ~ fiih .re~!:\ and ame~ding Bill, that is to say, 
it .peala uoiJajng whiCh I/J not dead and jt es no amendments which are not 
~1fo~. ' 

The Motion was adopted •. 
The Fint and ~Dsl Schedules "ere added,. tp the B~: 
Clauaea 2, 3 and , were a~ed to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was ~ded to the Bilt 
The Title and Preamble w~ acided to the Bill. 
To HONotnwnJI: lIB. G. H. SPENCE: Sir, I move, 

• ... Tba(the Bill. ," puaed by the 14Wative Asaembly. be puaed." 
T~ Motion was adopted. 

The Council then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Saturday, th$ 
28thL September, 1930. 
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